
weeksold ns far as bicycling i' concerg'ed,has evcry pros.

pec of being one f Cnada's firsc rider, and ex, ye3r
we expert o hear fror- iMa in sone fas rares, 'bowcserwanîrd .Votgegu to run thge the furci hs. i- antIselci out 'songe encouragemnent for hing by _ns.i h a.deaci heat, but %Volverton poitisely declcned taru
in thge next igeet andi tanip sa.s aýndcdfirst pnze.

Zoo.
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LA TEST BICY}CLE GOSSIP FR'OMIALL

PARTS 0P THIE COUNrTPV.
To CoRnusoNtbRaTs.-Vrite your letters onl o

side of the paper only, and make themn as grenchant as
rsi le.A m atermintended for ibis departiment shoulci

-%drssta the editor. No attent.oî' paici go coin.
inu ngratons uniess accogggpagsîcd by. namne andi addres
not necesarity for publication but as a guarante cf
good taitb.

ST.~ THZOAS SHA VZNGS.

DEAis BICYCLE,-Allew me t0 congratuilat

Ï ou on the ap~sueof yuur initial nusnber.
t is editorially anti typograpisically a credit to

lts publishers, and Canadian whecisinen sisuult
see to il that a journal wbich %vill se efficiently
«rprescrit their intertsts be fl aliowed to ex-
pire for iack o! tisir hearty suspport.

Thse first annual, mc±et andi tournament o! our
-club is now, a thing of tise past, antd wc fcel
ýthat %vc have nu reasen. to bc asisaned of it.
St. Thumas being as you knows, the Railway
-City, ths 1ol iserc are so accustomned te
Sesng "wMh1-eeo round " that they don'. ab-
-ject te bicycle riding wisenever thse spirit meves
them. Accordingly our parade vas iselîl on
tise sidcwalks, the spectatars being graciously
allowed te stand on the other side, "andi sec
uss go by." Ail %%cnt merry as a 1 cycler's bl,
excepting songie slight trouble we hati te induce

*our rural firiends, tise Forest City Club, of
Londons. to keep te tise sidewalks. Their keen
eyes could discry the majesty of the lasv in tise
,guise of a policeman at a distance of hait a
mile, and thoen their polo caps %vould hegin to

irise under the influence of saune strang ciao-
tien, and tise riders muttcriisg incollerent
words tisat sounded like 'lTwo dollars and

-cests," would attcmpt to boit clown tise nearesu
side street. Tiseir fears subsidc.d somewhat,
isowevcr, and tiseir respe~ct for aur captain in-
creased tenfolti, wisen they satv hlm boldly
stir past tise peint of danger, and tisen they
-began te realize isow mucis tise liberty of tise
'subject svas restricted in London.

As te tise aumber o! riders present, opinions
clîffer. Cameron, of tise Forest City avers tisat
hae sas NO. 25, when isis macisine madle an in-
ýeffectuai attempt te go IlOver tise Garden
Wall," and while suspcnded on tise pickets he
-%as susre fuily anc isundred wvlseels passed isim.
Otisers, isowcver, whis knosv iow te count, say
tise total nuniber %vas fifty-twe-. Had tise
wcatber been finpr, tise century would.probably
isave lgeen reaciseu. Tise races pascd ofi inItise ortisodex manner. Tise man wisose wlseel
went round the fastest came in flrst in eve-rycase
-wsics isis namne %vas WVcstbroak, o! Brant-
fard, wiso came, saw, anti conquereti. Perry
Deolittie, of Aylmer, %vas prevented ftontm mn-
ning sn consequence of a srained arm. The
isurdie race was very productive-utf amuse-
mnent tetise spectaters ;antiofbroken wieels and
spraincd botnes te, tise participants. One man
.feit quite 'Moodie over isis defeat, another saiti
lie was B3urns ail over, wisile tise two victors in
tise race o'er tise isurdie were nameti respect-
-tively Simpson and Durtie. (Please forward

per Express C. O. D., anc stuffeti club.) In
tis ecvcning tise Canadian NVhcelsmea's Asso-
ciation iselti a meceting. A goati board of offi-
cers m'as appointed, and by sprng we augist te
bave aIn organizatien in ivring erder wisich
can do muci te advace aur sport in Canada.
Lot ail clubs and unatticised wiseelsmea at
-once senti in thcir application fer mombership,
te the sccretary. Nothing succceds like suc-
*cess, and if aext yecar thse Association can show
a geodly number on ils rele, its -future is-as-
-surcd. CRANK.

THE LONrDONVFELLOES.

Mi D.xýxR Bîicyc.LE.,-London tie less has
for a long tlise, in tact, for ftur yc.irs hoasted
af a " London Bicycle Club." But Il Sisates
of Vinegar presrs'e us! 'l" of wlsat cuid the club
consist ? Or a1 captain, who il)y tise way î't
ail thtre (lgeing mincus ais t m. But wlsa't ise
hacs lubt in budy hie isas gasurd ten-tuiti sn con.
ceit. A sub.ciptain, seeretary, twe privatcs
anti a msinuite boqk full ut rides, rcgcîlitiens,
by-iasss, lawvs te govern touring, etc., etc., e a.
Bt autside o! tisis Organization wVe hsave soi-n
tsenty-flvc riders wlsu at a meeting iselti in
Victoria Hall, on Septemiser 18SUs, organized
tise Forest City ýiicyclc Club) ivitl tise fol lowîng
officers : -Captain, R. Burns ; i st Lieustcnant,
C. ILI. tVllace ; 2flt Lieutenant, W. M.
l3egg ; Stecreta.ry.Treas., C. B3. Keenicyside.
Thse nets' club attentîct ins a body tise St.
Thomsas tournansint anti races on tise 22nd

,Septomnber, wisich by tise by, %vere owing ta the
*indetatigaisie efforts ot tise club led by their
energetic secretary antI captain, a grand suco-
cess. Tise Lndon boys spcak in glesiing
ternus o! tise receptien accurdetid tiscia by tise
St. Thonsas club, and are anxiuus for an op-
pertunity te reciprocate.

Lontdon lisas a great înany attractions for tise
wlseclsnnan, îlot tise Icast ls! wisich is the nsilus
and miles of smooth asphait sidevalks with
%isich tise eity is laid. Andi aithougs our
sapient city fatisers have forbitiden it,axsany a
bicycler traverses tise city on tise walks, anti
any number of Ilhcadtrs ' are takea ia trying
to drop frem tise sidewalk te the gutter wisen
deging tise Ilhbabies." We aise have finle
parks broaci smootls streets, ceclar bslock pave-
muents, and some o! tise nicest shoert distance
tons in tise Province. Sucis asý te St. Tisonsas,
Aylmer or Port Stanley, distance 18, 3e and
28 ,'sles res-pectiveiy, Then tise run frem
Londoa te ôoderics, distance 65 nmiles, via
Lucan, Exeter, Bruceficld anti Bayfleld is
reiily perfée, thse road being consposed af fine
gravel and dlay is as smioati as a billiard table,
anti witisost a isili o! any note, except the
tourist be induced, as tise writer stas, ta ride
via Olinton, and tisen-ais, well !Il let us o!
tise weatiscrs change converse," nt assy rate
look eut for squails. WVien Gadcrics il,
reacheti tise wheelmin bas arriveti at xvhat is
rightly termeti the " Paradice c! Bicyclors"
for tise roands andi parks of Godericis arc tise
finest, smootisest and levetest (a great nunsber
of superlatives, but tise cause justifies tise uise,>
ia the Dominion. There arc new sontie bal!
dozen riders in tise town, ail of wisom are tis
sumnince's. But te corne back, te My subjeet,
besidea- the attractions before mentsoed, we
bave some energetie citîzens wise mntenti spenti.
ing five bundreci dollar ngrading,claying, anti
reiliîsg a track for tise use of tise 'cyciists, anti I
amn safle la saying tisat London wiii sean posscss
anc a! tise Inlst bicycle tracks la the Do.
minion.

.Anti new a word about yeurself. That yeu
are as iveicome as tise fies' -rs ia May, ail %vill
admit. That you ire necded by tise knigists of
the wviecl, ail svill. admit, Tisat a brilit.fu-
turc is Isetore yeu ail svill admit, and isaving
aulmitted sc, ail stili stireiy bnp te aae tise
admission a reaiity by subscribing at once.

Vaurs,
AssAnh PAsaA.

SL COE SP4RKS

MvNI D1ýAR BICYCL,- Please acCept
"lJacob's " congratulations upon tue vcry much
deserveti applause whlich yaur fsrst appearance
bas received. Tue Blc.YCLC sisoulti certainly
succeeti; s:t dees netitwtill beto tie siame
of Canadian wiscclmcn,

Tise roands areunti aur town are pretty munis
ail up bill. Tise tow,6n lies la a valley, andi on
every side we have te meunit preîîy isigh his
over santiy toands, %vitis anc very poor gravel ta
vary tise mntonay.

Sincc I ast wrete you, aur boys have or-
Zanized thociselves into a club vrith tise follow-.

ing efficers : Presiclent, Geo. W. Wellis; Cap-.tasin, H. A, Carter; Lieutenant, Rtois!. J
MeKili, Seec'y-Treais., l. B3. Joisly. We
have nets juist toit isembers, and we expect
tit ive %% ili start next season stits isalf a dc(,zen
msore.

llatry Carter, Cins. A. Austen, W. S.
Perry anti Il. B. Dont)y, at our club, visitetl St.
Thisuas un tise 22nd. Tlsny have notlsîng but

priefor tise mensiers of tise Railway City
Cbtlsey unaniiouâly vote tisens joliy gooti

fcilows.
Wel aIl tel ver>' gooti over our captain's

susccess at Ritigetown wise ie carried off tise
second prîres is tise oe and tisree asile races,
freint mucis oltier ritiers tian himseif.

Tise sale of et bt. Jacob's ol fisas failen off te
an alarnîing extent, our druggists; tell me, since
tise boys hsave snasteretl tise art of ricling wvitis-
eut taking a ciozen "l ieaders " in an bour's-
ride.

A morntber et our club get a bad szare a
Stsnday or se ago. 1-le wvith sorme others, %vas

saksng for Jarvis, a village about tweive Mile'.
east o us. On tise rond hie met a fariner driv-
ing a yuung anti spiritnd horse. Tise star>' is
ultd enugh, tise horse startei fer tise ditch, tise
man jumped anti was knockcd insensible. It
tu., tise cubned efforts of ail tise " cyclists"
andi a doctor, who happeneti te pass, sortie
littie tinse te bring hlm ta.

Vours,
JACOB FAITIIFUL.

C. IVA.

Tise constitution anti l>ylaws of the Cana-
rian WViet*Iissn's Assuociattion Nvere pulilishiet
in full in tise first nunsier o! Tîte BICYCLE,
xvhicis visa> bc obtaineti past fret, b>' sentling
five cents te tise publication office. It is iîss-
portant tisat cvery member sheuid bc familiar
vltls these ruies.

Ail association clubs anti unattacset wbeeil-
mea shisedc subscribe te TIIE BICYCLE, sbicis,
as thse officiai ergan et tise Association, wvill
centain ail important notices ta mensbcrs.

At a meeting iseld ia tise reoms o! tise St.
Thsomas Bicycle Club on tise evening o! Fr1-
day, Sept. 22nd, 1882, tise foliowîng praceed-
ings %vore isat:

Tie nseeting was camposeti o! saine ffly
binyciists representing tise Ayimcr, Brantford,
Lontdon, Hamilton, Simce, St. Thsomas,
Woodstock and otiser clubs.

Tise meeting was calîcti tu order by Mr. C.
H. Hepenstaii, captain af the St. Tisomuas
club.J

M,\oveti ly Mr. J. H. Eagcr, of Hamilton, J
secondeci by J. Aodie, jr., et Hamilton, tisat
J. S. Bricrley, o! St. Thsomas, actas ebairman
a! tise meeting. Ordereti.t

Mr. l3rierlcy took, tht chair.
Moveti b>Y'.\r. Hepenstaîl, scondeti by Mr.

Pcrry Doolittie, tisat à1r. H1. B. Deniy, of
Sincoe, act as sccrettsry o! tise meeting. Or-
cicreti.

Thse cisairman lînlcfiy expiaine<l tise abject of
tise ileeting. Ilow tisat ait Tarante on tise
i th inst., a meeting o! rcprtsent.îtive bicyciists
bati reseiveti te anti isat arganizeti an Associa-
tien o! C-.aclian Wýheeimen. At tisat nseet-
ing a. constituction hall beca trasîscel anti %vas
aaw in tise isants o! tise clubs o! tht counctry
throughl tise coluns et Tue BICYCLE. It
wvas t igare decideti te' heit a meceting la St.
Tisonsas an tise evening O! tise 22nd insi., for
tise clection et oficers. This bie, tise chair-
man, tbosîght %voîild be osst o! thse peser et thse
prscrsit meeting as ne notict isat ben sent te
tise different clubs as pros-ideti for la thec con-
stitution. Ian et o ciecting thse officers calieti
for by tise constittution, hae proposeti tisat a pro-
visional Board o! Dirtctors, te consist et a
President, a Secretatry-Trca-surer, andi a cern-
milice of seven bc clecteti ta lsold office uit
tise annual meeting tak es place on tise Ist jul>',
i883. This proposition %vas agret te b>' tise -

meeting.
[Continued on page 6.)


